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KERALA ROAD FUND BOARD

(A Slatutory Body oI the Government ol Kerala)

Expression of lntcrest (EOI)

I uvif utiort lbr Exoression of Int rest (EOl) for aDDointm tofCo nt for
I(c ra Ia l{o:td l-und Board (KRFB)

Kerala lloati Funrl Boarcl, established in 2001 by the Government of Kerala is a

lr.rntlir.rg Igcncy for provicting financial assistance to the transport facility projects in

thc strie. I{,.'cpirement of i prolessional and statutory body to take up the fr]ld
rriutaqcnre nt of Kerala state Public works Department has given shape to the KRFB.
('onsr]turcrl primarily to oversee and manage non- budgetary funds and to organize

such lr,rntls lbr cleveloping and rnaintaining roads and other related infrastructure,

KI(l-'l} plul's a pivotal role in the ovcrall infrastructure development of Kerala'

Kl{1.-U invites Expressions of lnterest lrom Charlered Accountant firms for

Apporntme nl as Consultant with the fotlowing scope of work:

P.11t'l' ,l: Filing ol GST & IT Returns:

. l:ilin3 rrl rll GST returns & IT, IT -TDS return during the contract period,

Sellcrrlir)!. E invoiccs and liling ofannual refurn.
. L'oll,-'ctiorr o[ tlata tiom cach of the units or preparation of data from books of

ire corll] 1s lnd consolidation thereol
. Scr-urinizing calculation of ITC (Eligible Input as well as Ineligible/Reversed ITC as

lrcr I{irlu -+2 & 43, section l7(5) of CGST Act and other relevant GST

irct rulcs, c ir.culars/notitications) particular to specific KRFB. Invoice wise

rccone ilrl]rion of ITC (lnput Tax Credit) claimed in GSTR 3B with GSTR2A and

boolts ir l itccottt.tts.
. C'hcclirng antl assisting correct tcpofiing ol inward as well as outward of supplies,

clocunrcnls issnccl. etc. in GSI' returns and ensuring consonance thereof with the

[]\,u1., \,1 ir\'eotlnts ol lll units.
. I{cconcrliation of all the GST & lT returns with Books of accounts on monthly basis

(CiS'l'l( 7. GSTR l. GSTR 38, any other).
. l, plorciing missingi modtfying incorrect inward/purchase invoices and taking

nriccssurv irctions on GS f portal rvith respect to them in ooordination with units and

sLrppliu rs c ol)tractors.
o :\ssistirr!r in pr-cparation ofdata rccluircd for filing of all other returns
. Upclarirrg llcatl olficc rvith status of return filing at least 3 working days before due

date ol liling till thc clatq of all rctums of the month are filed.
. I;urnish s ork progress rcport as and lvhen required by KRFB
o r\ssisliirg in prcparation of cST & IT relatcd circulars/ notices for internal

eircLlilrl ion rn KIIFII
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Anv liintl of CIST & lT return and filing related issue pertaining to KRFB,
cooldinution rvith aud;tor, lnrernal Auditor, Statutory Auditor, CAG, etc.
I)replr.lri()n of anv krncl of reconcrliation required in respect of GST for the purpose
of ALLdit. (iSl- Anntral Renrrn (GSTR9), GST Audit (GSTRSC), etc.
An1, cl.ur ngeslupdates in future in GST & IT acts/rules & regulations needs to be
conrplic<I.

a

PAR7 R -,Advisorf Services:

o ,,\iir ice und opinions on various queries of KRFB related to GST and IT
. GS i & I l traininglrvorkshops ibr the employees of I(RFB.

P.,llt7 C - Filittg of replies a,td representdtional servicefor all units of KRFB of
current and previous periods:

. I)r.rliiry. liling of replies and rcpresenting KR_FB for various permissions, advance
rrrlrng. ce ltificalcs. GST or IT cases/matters before Competent/ Appellate Authority,
cte. an,,l r'rpediting on any issue thereon.

o I)repanrrior.r of any kind of reconciliation required for submission to authorities.
r [,rprla1ing. llead ofllce rvith notices received from statutory authorities, replies made

antl finirl outcome thereof on regular basis (at each notice received).
r \'iovirrg rrpplication for claiming IT filing exemption

l:ligibility I'erus:

l . l h,.' lllm should possess minimum l0 years' experience in carrying out Service'lar \/r\f ALrdit ancl 5 years' experience in GST Audit of Govemment / Listed
('oorplnies, Autonomolls body, Academic lnstitutions, NGOs etc.

l. l-hc llr-rn shoulcl havc minimum 8 partners (CAs) and 5 semi-qualified articled
stl ll.\ in rhcir llrm

i. The 1lm should necessarily have an active office or branch in
ThLlrri lnanthapuram and Kochi.

Time sc'hadula ottd tenns oJ poynent:

Scopc ol \\ orh 'Iargct By (Days / Date) Terms of Payment

Pr .,\: IiiiIL! \,1 rll CS'l-. Inconlc
lil\. l l -TD5 .rrr uul rcltrrn &
gcr)ora oD ol I: in\oico.

B1 r.1uc tlatc Monthly payment

Pirt llr .\!l\lsor) Scrvicc As iin(l \r'hcn required pcr scrvrce

['rrt t' l-il]irS ot replies lncL

Rcprrselrlrliollirl sqrvjcc.
As an(l $'hen rgquircd pcr servlce
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Finnncial proPosal -FORM-I

Covering letter

(On bidder's letter head)

(l)atc &l(cle rencc)

'l'o.

I)ear-sir'.

Subj cc t-,\ p pointment of Consultant for KRFB

I \\'c .............(Name) herervith enclose the financial proposal for selection of
myi oul liltn as consultant for abol'e.

I,wc agrcc rhat this offer shall remain valid for a period of I year from date of
apPoir.rlnrcnt or such turther period as may be mutually agreed up on'

Yours FaithfullY,

(Signahrre, name and designation olthe

authorised signatory )

t:,rJ1_r2 2t2i
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Iiina ncia I proposal -FOIIM-II

sr.
No

I)c!cIil)lion of Work Periodicitv Anlout|t per moDth Total amount

I iiiLi,: .ri nronthly GST, Incornc
Tr\, I I -TDS ltcrurns tnd

cnur lrtron ol' I-l-invoices

monthly

Fil:n.r.\nnull rcturn monthly
\ ilr r.r,rr Selr iccs PCr Sen rce

,] Irr inr ol leplics and
11(l)r csentational servlce.

pcr scNrce

Totnl

l ltc afblesuril professior,al fees, payable to the TA in accordance with the financial
p[oposll. s]rall coVer the costs of local telephone /fax, reasonable amount of in-house
pLrotocopr ing ancl srationery and costs of support staff. No additional charge in respect
thereolshlll be due or payable. The fee quoted is exclusive ofall taxes.

l'hc intcrcslcd finns are required to enclose the attested
(locr.lments:

copies of following

ru. Llrtcst Finn Card
b Pur trrclsh r p l)ccd
c. P,\\ (ald
tl. GS l ltegistration ccrtifloate
c. C'cltiflcatc of Membership and Certificate of Practice of all partners
t. I'l'l( r'eturn of the flrm tbr the last 2 years
u. :\ppointmcnt lctters of wolks undertaken for various PSUs
h. Dee liu al ion,'Underta king to be furnished by the Firm that there are no legal

sLrit e riminut cases pending against the Firms and its partners or having not been
eallrcr cortvicled on grounds or moral turpitude or for violation of laws in force.

-\rtta. .1ll l:ntries it the Application form shotrld be legible and filled clearly. If the space
Jttt litrni.slting inlbrmotion is innrJficient, a separate sheet duly signed by the authorized
.; igttttIort rtttr) bc allat:hed.

(;uNItR, I,'IIIIIMS AN I) CONDITIONS

l hc ,'. iie t.'tl tllm *ill be r.xpected ro carry out the assignment with due ditigence
ur(l irl rucordiutce lvith prevailitrg standards of the profession.
'l'he lllru shall ahvays act in respect of any matter relating to the contract or the
serr ic,.,s, rs taithlul advisor to KRFB and rvill at all times support and safeguard the
legitirrlte inlcrcsts in any rlealing with the third parties.
'l'hc stLeccsslirl ConsLrltant shall indemnify KRFB against any negligence,
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cleliciency in ser-vices, or inacctrracy/ deficiency in the work'
o-lhetir-rrrshallnotbeunderliqLridation,courtreceivershiporsimilarproceedings.
lnrercstetl lncl cligiblc fir.ms may submit their profite and supporting documents latest

bv ll.l01023 belore 1.00 Pm.

F-
M.Asok Kumar

CEO KRFB

29-O9-2023

T.C. 27i284. Sports Complex' Chandrasekharan Nair St

ThiruvananthaPura

l)ironeNo: 047 12726080 | Fax: 047t 2726080 lE-mail: info@kfb org lWeb:
www.krfb.org

adium, Palayam,

m, Pin - 695033


